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Summary
This thesis describes and discusses the results of a prospective randomized controlled
clinical trial comparing percutaneous coronary angioplasty with stenting (stenting) and ofÊ
pump coronary artery bypass grafting with a left internal mammary artery (surgery) in
patients with a high-grade stenosis of the proximal left anterior descending coro nary artery.
Chapter I
This chapter contains the General Introduction and the aims of this thesis. patients were
included between March 1997 and, September 1999 and were randomized to stenting (n:51)
or to surgery (n:5 I ). Details of clinical outcome are described in the chapters l -4.
Chapter 2
Surgery resulted in a better angiographic outcome than stenting at 6-month follow-up. A
stenosis rcte of 4Yo was found in the anastomoses after surgery, while a restenosis rate of
29oÁ was found after stenting. However, clinical outcome did not differ between both
treatment groups at 6-month follow-up.
Chapter 3
At 3-year follow-up (range 2-4 years), a statistically non-significant difference between
both treatments was observed regarding freedom from Major Adverse Cardiac or
Cerebrovascular events (MACCE). Incidence of MACCE was 23.s%after stenting and g.g%
after surgery (p:0.07). However, surgically treated patients had a significantly lower angina
class and a significantly lower need for anti-anginal medication compared to stented patients.
Chapter 4
At 4-year follow-up (range 3-5 years), the trend of a lower MACCE rate after surgery
compared to stenting became statistically significant. MACCE occurre d in 27 .S%oof patients
after stenting and in 9.8oÁ of patients after surgery fu:0.02). In addition, Íieedom from
angina pectoris was 67Yo after stenting and g5% after surgery fu:0.04). Furthermore, the
need for anti-anginal medication remained statistically lower after surgery compared to
stenting (p:0.002).
Stt nt ntctt '1,
Chctpler 5
I 'aral lc l  to c l in ical  f i r l lorv-up as c lescr ibcd in chal ' r tcr  -1,  thc l i rnct ional  hcal th status ( l ' ' l lS)
r . r Í 'our study populat ion \ \ 'AS assessecl  u ' i th thc gcncr ic Short-Fornt-36 (SF-3(r)  ancl  the
phys ica l  c lo rna in  o1 ' thc  d iscasc  spcc i l i c  l v l inncsota  L iv ing  u i th  I I car t  l -a i lu rc  Qucs t ionnu i lc
(MLI IFQ) .T l tc  asscsscc l  F I IS  d id  no t  c l r l ' Í c r  be tuecn surgcry  and s tcn t ing .  G loba l  qLres t ions
shou,cd that thc nra. jor i ty ol 'pat icnts pcrccivccl  an inrprovenrent in thcir  physical  status s incc
stcnt ing or sLrrgcry.  I )at icnts u, i thout a MACCII  hacl  a bct tcr  FI IS than pat ients n ' i th a
MACCI' .  dur ing Íb l lou'-Lrp.  Thc l - l lS status oÍ- thc u 'holc stLrdy populat ion appcarccl  to [ rc
cc lua l  to  the  I r l lS  o l 'a  hca l th l , rc fc rcncc  popLr la t ion .  I l cc r rusc  s tcn t ing  i t s  r i c l l  l i s  sL l rgcrv
rcsr. t l tcd in thc sanrc I - - l lS,  but  in a s igni l icant ly c l i f lcrcnt  f l 'ccdonr l ionr lvÍACCE, at . l -y 'car
Í i t l lor i ' -up,  l i l lS-asscssrnent cannot bc usccl  to aic l  dccis ion-rnaking Lrclvn'ccr-r  stcnt ing ancl
surgcry l i r r  the typc oí 'pat icnt  cr t ro l lcc l  in our t r ia l .
Cl tuptar 6
This chaptcr is a rc l ' icrv ol 'a l l  rcccnt nrrr jor 'prospcct ivc randomiz.ccl  control lcd t r ia ls,
cotnl l t r i t tg stcnt ing atrc l  surgery in s ingle vessel  LAI)  d iscasc as rvcl l  as in mult i 'n,csscl
discasc. I t  a lso prescnts l i r ture perspect ivcs and i t  d iscusses sontc l tcrv developmcnts uch as
thosc regarding clrLrg elLrt ing stcnt  tcchnology.
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Cltoplct' 7
This chaptcr contains thc
thc Íicld of curonary i irtcry
publ ished cl iscussions \ \ 'c  hacl  u ' i th othcr c l in ical  rcscarchcrs in
cl iscasc ancl  rcvascul i i r izat ion.
Cltapler 8
Conta ins the sun. rn tary  o l ' th is  thcs is .
